1. Call To Order
   A. Introductions

2. Principals’ Report
   Mrs. Dahl said a school from Michigan is beginning the artful learning program and toured the school as we are now a “legacy” school. Lots of excitement for Fun Run. SAC meeting happening and can always use more parents.

3. Officers’ Report
   A. Presidents’ Report - Ashleigh thinks she found a Spirit Wear company (K12 Clothing) that meets our requirements of being hands off, on demand, and even staff embroidery. We can elect to have proceeds return to the school.
   Donuts with Dad went well. Looking into Mornings with Mom.
   Livestream success was exciting and sign twirling appears to be helping with engagement.
   Shannon Fenske is our volunteer Coordinator.
   B. VP of Fundraising Report - Sample shirts were shown. Coming Thursday/Sorting Monday. $5250 in sponsors covers operating costs. Good on volunteers. Can run with kid up to race day. Check Signup Genius for holes. We got a tent and weather looks good.
   D. Secretary’s Report - Cheryl Eudy voted in to replace Brett when he leaves.
   E. Treasurer’s Report - Ordered more grocery cards. $2.50 each. We think they can purchase alcohol.

4. Minutes Review from August 22, 2018 meeting - Voted and approved.

5. Grant Request
   A. ROAR Rewards - Jen Bass - Request approved.

6. New Business
   A. Board Secretary position - Cheryl Eudy
   B. Trunk or Treat & Candy Buy Back - After school 4:30-5:30. Setup starts at 4. Buy Back through Kid’s Dentistry. They will match and send proceeds to the school. Signup Genius already created for 31st.
   C. Spring fundraising ideas
      - Silent Auction for full school mid to late May.
      - Flocking - Birds in yards removed for cash. Maybe mountain lions?
- Teacher auctions like lunch w/ teacher, etc. Up to the teachers.
- Parent’s Night out brought up again. We’d like to revisit.
- Make a basket - donations? Loopholes to raffle-like giveaways?
- Daddy-daughter ball or royal ball.

7. Old Business-
   A. Spirit Nights  - More? Less? Folks agreed not to overdo it. Maybe two more than we have on the calendar. Bombarding with papers in folders leads to disinterest. Stickers lead to arguments with kids. Movie night? Gift cards? Options to consider.
      MOD Pizza 9-25
      Rink @ The Rock 12-6

8. Volunteer Needs - Need some come Oct. 25th - Check the #s.
   A. Fun Run
   B. Adopt A Teacher/Room Parent

9. Monthly Drawing for Parking Spot & Gift Card Raffle

10. Committee Break Out and Discussion of Immediate Needs